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. .FairtunL... 8.15am
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Daily, except Sunday.
Bex Williams, Supt,

ftOUTllBltX PACIFIC K. H. CO

'Pacific Time

EAST WEST
BOUND. OUM.

4.25 a. Ar.. . .. FVnson. . . . . Ar. 7.50 p. m.
2.00 a. m.1 ....Tucson.... "
11. cp. m. ...y&ricopa... " 1250 p. to--

wo a m.1 ....Yuma..... " 30 a. m.
8.30a. roJLY.. .Los Angeles.. Ar 4.00 p.m '
fMixed trains, carrying rossenctrs and

freight, arnvr at Benson. eat bound, at a. 15
p. m ; west bound 6.30 a. o.

Pacific lime is one hour slower than Tomb-
stone time.

Sicnal ficrrlcc.
fhe following is the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcnr ending
3 o'clock p. m. September 20 .

Maximum S0C

Minimum 03'
r.

LOCAL NOTES.

Bargiins in cutlery, at Conn's

Tie eqtiinoxial stormdiave come in
earnest.

Jerry Briggs, of Bisbee made a fly-

ing trip to Tombstone today.

That shortness of breath is dyspep-
sia. Take Simmons Liver I'egu
later. 18

San Antonio beat 1 Paso at base
ball on Saturday by a score of six to
five.

The World's Fair edition of the
Gazette is at hand. It is a credit to
the Territory.

The round up which commenced at
Itobinson's today worked over towards
Garrett's this afternoon.

Don't ruin your digestive organs
with pills and purgatives. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator. IS

Dr. Jones want to the Sulphur
Spring valley this morning to answer
a call from the Lyall ranch.

An excursion to Guayruas Oct. 15th
is on the boards. A half rate each
way will be the drawing card,

Tho Morita custom house is to be
closed. The business will be trans-
ferred to San Pedro or Fronteras.

Simmons Liver Regulator is a raesl
excellent appetizing tonic. Saml' S.
Peutz, Chap, to Bishop of Xorlh
Carolina. 18

The Bijou Dramatic Club had a
meeting last night and partially ar-

ranged for treating the Tombstone
public to a dramatic entertainment
in tho near future.

Our business property,etore fixtures,
safe, lamps, etc., for sale. Inquire for
particulars at once.

A. Con.s-- & Bco.

The round tip was camped at Water
Tale last night and worked in the
vicinity of Tombstone today. Quite a
number of our citizens went down to
see what it looked like.

Ilighc .II i . j Po- -

Itntllj- - lujured.
Frobale Judgo Momr.onier, while

hunting jcslerday, injure J 0110 of his
legs in such a manner that he nill ho
confined to the liouso for ectcral
oeeUs. He as going donu a stcej
hill uuil lost control of hu j'tce.
When he readied the bottom he stuck
oio leg out stiff fgain.--t the ground to

ie himjelf from being thrown en
liii head on the opposite bank. T
result nas that liU ankle was turned
and whether broken or sprained lias
not yet been deeloped oning to its
swelled condition. The limb below
the knee ia black and enlarged out of
all semblance to its normal elate.

,. (iood Thins to Iicc nt llnutl
From the Troy, Kas., Chief.)

Pome jears ago tre were ery much
subject to terere spells of cholera
morbus; and now when we feel any of
fie symptoms that usually precede
that ailment, such as sickness at the
stomach, diarrhtea, etc. we become
scary. We have found Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea the ery
thing 'o straighten one out in such
cases, and always keep it about. We
are not writing this for a pay testi-
monial, but to Itt our readers know
what is a good thing to keep handy in
the house. For sale by druggists. S

Jlakln: Hay.
At Fort Huachcuca the work of

making hay when the sua chines, it
progressing as rapidly as possible.
1 he contractors are W. C. Green, 100

tons; Mr. Douglass, 100 tons and J.
L'urnett 100 tons. The latter's con-tra- ct

calls for baled hay for which he
gets Hi per ton and the others $13.50
per ton. Bids were made with the
expectation of having to put in alfalfa
but the rainy season was favorable to
the range grass and is much more
profitable to the contractors.

'I'll c True I.auliie principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing
trie pleasant remedy, Sprup ot Figs,
has a permanently beneficial effect on
the human system, while the cheap
vegetable extracts and mineral sol-

utions, usually sold as medicines, are
permanently injurious. Being well
informed, jou will use the true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Kohlberg, the IZ1 Paso curio man,
and W. M. James the clothing mer-
chant of 1 Paso have each made as-

signments for the benefit of their
creditors.

Ifyoahae sick or nervous head-
ache, take Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
They will cleanse the stomach, restore
healthy action to the digestive organ",
remove effete matter (tho presence of
which depresses the nerves and brain,)
nnd thus giro speedy relief. 18

Gila county does not want state-
hood because her rate of taxation is
I percent. She will never get out of

that 4 per cent rut until Arizona is a
state but her people cannot see it.

The territorial university will re-

ceive $34,000 from the government
this year, of this amount $19,000
being for the university proper and
$15,000 for the agricultural depart-
ment.

For a lame back or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
ci'O in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cres rheumatism. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by druggists. S

Mounted Inspector Phil A. Doberty
returned yesterday from a trip to
Slaughter's San Bernardino ranch,
Mr. Slaughter is cutting hay and he
expects to stack about 500 tons. His
cow' hands are rounding up and
branding calves every day. The calf
crop on this range is much better
than in most sections of the country,
Mr. Doherty has resigned his position
as mounted inspector and will return
to Crittenden to start up his mine the
Christmas Gift, owned by himself and
Mr. Douglas Gray.

cr. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcnort.
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry.
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Mas it a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or j

brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these are some of
j our symptoms be warned in time ory ou will become bald, f
SkookumRootHair Grower js
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or (lie Hoard of SuperTlnors ol
L'uclilke ;ountj.

Sept. 18, 1S93.

9:30 o'clock a.m.
Board of Supervisors met pursuant

to adjournment.
Prceeut Chairman Perkins and

Snpcrvisors Nichols and Clark.
Tho minutes of previous meeting

were read and en motion approved.
On motion it was ordered that the

clerk notify H. D. Simon to file s

within ten days.
The following resolution was offer-

ed:
Whereas the value of all the taxable

property of the county of Cochise, as
ascertained and shown by the assess-

ment roll of said county for the year
1S93, is tho sum of $2,515X07.23, and
whereas,

The records of the board of super-isor- s

of said county fail to show the
names of the supervisors voting for or
against the tax levy heretofore enter-

ed for record in the minute book of
the boar, of supervisors of said coun-

ty, and whereas,
Iu order to correct any and all er-

rors in said record of said tax lety and
assessment of the taxable property of

said county, as required by law 10 be
made for territorial, county and school
purposes for the year 1893,

Therefore be it resolved andjordered .

tliat tliere be assessed anu levieu, anu
the tax collector is hereby authorized
and empowered to collect on all of

the taxable property of the county of

Cochise for the year 1893, at the rate
on each 5100 of said taxable property
as follows, to- - wit :

For territorial purposes, as certified
by the territorial board of equaliza-

tion, it:

On each $100 of said taxable prop-

erty of said county for the following
purposes, viz:

1 Territorial general fund, 35c on
each $100.

2 Insane asylum, intetest fund, 10c

on each $100.
3 Territorial university interest

fund, 2o on each $100.
4 Territorial Xormal school fund,

GJc en each $100.
o Territorial school fund, 3c on

each $100.
6 Territorial interest fund, '87 ac

count, 4c on each $100.
7 Territorial interest (funding) Gc

on each $100.
8 Territorial reform school, 5c on

each $100.
Making the sum of 72o on each

$100 for territorial purposes.
For the maintenance and support

of the government of said county and
for school purposes, on each $100 of
aid taxable property for the following

purposes, viz :

For general and special county pur-

poses, $1.45 on each $100.
For county school fund, 50c on each

$100.
For interest on redemption bonds

of 1887 and 18S9, 58c on each $100,
Making a total for all county and

school purposes of $2.53.
Making a total for territorial and

county and school purposes of $3.25
ou each $100 of said taxable property.

And it is further resolved that the
county treasurer and tax
collector's commissions on all moneys
collected by him as tax collector and
paid out as treasurer shall be and it is

hereby fixed at 3 per cent, except on
such moneys cnllccted aud paid out
by him for school purposes, which
shall be as fixed by law.

Carried by tbo following vote: Yeas
Perkins, Nichols and Clark.

Ordered that clerk serve certified
copy to treasurer.

On raotioa of Supervisor Clark, ths

trower,Uier bcttle i 6 lorJlXa oap,5Jc

CO., $

clerk was ordered to insert an adver
tisement for bids for twelve cords of
blackjack wood and seven cords of
juuiper wood, bids to be presented up
the first Monday in October.

Roll called: Yeas, Perkins, Nichol"
and Clark.

A form for justices of the pence, is
making their quarterly statements,
was submitted to tho Board, by which
every item in connection with justices'
offices being Itemized making their
reports more comprehensive and eas-

ier for the Bovd to pass on their
quarterly statements.

The Board ou motion ordered the
clerk to have five hundred copies of
the form printed and the different
justices of the peace furnished with
copies.

By unanimous vote the Board ad-

journed to meet at9;30 o'clock a. m.
Oct. 2, 1S93.

Approved
W. K. Perkins,

Chairman.
Attest

Xat Hawke,
Clerk.

Sufferers from djspepsia have enly
themselves to blame if they fail to
test the wonderful curative qualities
of Ayer's Sarsaparill3. In purifying
the blood, this medicine strengthens
every organ of the body, and even the
most abused stomach is restored to
healthy action. 18
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lie lla! lleromt lteslcutd--
guest a mountain hotel,

had been studying the view for some
time with a map. a. compabs and a tleld
glass, vtasunablo to identify one large
peak in the distance and asked the
landlord vhat it v. as. The answer
was: "I take sides in these mat-

ters. When came knew,
thought knew, every mountain in
sight; but my guests never would
agree with me. and would always get j

angry 11 1 vveni support 01 soaiu
manvhos.' observations agreed with
mine, so of lute ycar have left them
to U"iit it out among themselves."
"liutv.hnt peak you think it is?"
"Mount Killincton." "If, too far
south for that." "There jou are, you
see. Now. you really must allow mo

know nothirg about it."

That pain under tl'C should t blade j

is djspepsia. Take Simmons Liver
llegulator. 18
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"We will close out our entire'
stock and continue the sale

until October 1st

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call earlv and secure match
less bargains in

SMOKER'S ARTICLES, CUT-

LERY, ETC.

STORE FIXTURES, BUSI-

NESS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR SALE.

A. &

Accepted Limited to Fifty.
Elegant Buildings Situated

loss Military Institute.
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A Bright Lad,
Ten 3 ears of as but wlio declines to glre hU
name to the jmMic. makes this authorized,
confidential statement us:

"When I wasone year old. my mamma dlM
01 consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die, ami all our neighbor
thought that eien If I did not die. I wouM
never he able to walk, because I Mas so
weak and pun). A gatherlns formed and
1 roke under my arm. 1 hurt my G nee rami
It Fathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt raself o as to break the skin, ft
nan sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots of medicine, but uothtoe has
done me so much good as Aer' Sarsapa-rill-

It has made me well aud strocj:
T. I). Jorcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
I'rtparfJ by Dr. J. Ayer & Co I Lowell, llut.
Cures others, will cure you

Buy your tickets over the
Santa Fe and get the benefit
of fine eat--

ins houses and cut rates.
Only $67.40 first class round
trip from

FAIRBANK TO CHICAGO.

Full at the
office where you can

save time and money 03 pur- -
chasing tickets.

S"Every cut made wil
be at the Tomb-
stone office the day it occurs.

RALPH SMITH,
Acting Agent.

Open its Third Year at

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SEPT. 13, 1S03.
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Hill's Tablets.
TnK Ohio cncviCAi. Co.:

Deab Sir: I been ntlni? xaar
9 for tobacco habit, and found It voald

what claim for it. I used ten cents
thentroneestcheirlnff tobacco a dar.

one to five cierars: or I would amokalortvnlnrqnf torncrn. Hata rhftwasf
for twenty five and two nsdcajrsa

coxed wm Iharenodeslre for it.
1S.M. JAYLOBD, Leslie, Mich,

Dobbs Fmr. K. T.
Co.: GEXTlxyey; Some time turn I sent

Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 receired

v son was stronelv addicted to the use of
to try Tablets. IIw&aabeavyand
Tablets but three davs he oaltdrlnklne.

bavo waited four month before wntlnar

ClHCHnraTl, OHIO.

Tears, and uavo ucca rnrru dt ida upo oj
on my part. w I. UJILQAT.
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